
Ryonet Corporation 3-year 
Electrical Limited Warranty

What is covered?
The Ryonet® Corporation warrants any Ryonet® Branded electronic equipment to be free from 
defects in materials and workmanship for a period of 3-years from the original date of purchase.  
This Warranty covers all Ryonet® Branded/Manufactured electrical equipment, excluding 
standard consumables, to be protected against defects, damages or malfunctions under normal 
use during the Warranty period. If you discover a defect in a product covered by this warranty, 
we will replace the part or repair the product, using new or refurbished components, or if repair 
is not possible, replace the item, free of charge.

What does this Warranty not Cover?
Shipping or travel associated with a replacement or repair. Any problem that is caused by abuse, 
misuse or any “Act of God” circumstance (such as a flood) is not covered.  Also, replacement of 
any standard consumables that have a natural wear and tear rate that will eventually result in that 
item needing to be replaced is not covered.

This Warranty is non-transferable and can only be used by the original purchaser.

If the standard consumables are faulty or damaged upon receipt Ryonet® will need to be notified 
within the first 48 hours.

ITEMS COVERED NOT COVERED 
Light table Frame, Power cord & push 

button.
Light bulbs & ballasts.

Fluorescent Units 
(16x20, 20x24, 25x36, 

X-vactor and X-vactor XL)

Timer, lamp posts, frame, 
vacuum, push buttons, power 
cord, gas shock & lid frame.

Light bulbs, ballasts, neoprene 
& glass.

LED units 
(X2, FX)

LED power supplies, amber LED 
power supply, tablet charger 
power supply, tablet, relays, 
power cord, frame & lid frame.

Glass, fuses, neoprene, LED light, 
amber LEDs & shocks.

Backlight System
(for washout booth)

Light switches, frame, power 
cord & electrical box.

Light bulbs & ballast.

Fan banks All items covered (fans, buttons, frame and power supplies).

Drying cab All components covered.
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